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Effects of thinning and pruning on stem and crown characteristics of 
radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don)
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Simultaneous applications of thinning and pruning are common silvicultural
practices in radiata pine (Pinus radiata) forest plantations. Their separate ef-
fects on tree growth and wood quality have been well studied, but their com-
bined effect is not clear yet. The aim of this study is to identify how thinning
and pruning together affect the stem structure and properties of the pruned
but also the unpruned section of the trees (the portions formed immediately
after the application of these management efforts). The effects of pruning and
thinning on the number of growth units per year, internode length, number of
branches,  and branch diameters  was  analyzed in  managed and  unmanaged
stands of radiata pine grown in Chile. When used jointly, these practices gen-
erated  larger  individual  tree  volumes  (135% more)  and  clear  wood  in  the
pruned logs; however, they also reduced the sawn wood quality of the un-
pruned stem section for some years after the silvicultural interventions. The
managed trees showed more growth units per annual shoot and shorter intern-
odes, thus generating more knotty wood. Moreover, managed trees showed
more taper. As trees of the managed stand restore the foliar biomass lost due
to pruning, managed and unmanaged stands approach the same level of ca-
nopy closure, and differences minimize.

Keywords: Annual Shoot, Silviculture Management, Branching, Knots, Tree Vol-
ume, Taper, Wood Quality

Introduction
All silvicultural  practices produce effects

on wood properties and thereafter on mar-
ket value. For instance practices such as ini-
tial planting, growing space, thinning and/
or  timing  and  intensity  of  pruning  may
have  a  great  influence  on  the  extent  of
branching and therefore on the final prod-
uct  (Gort  et  al.  2010,  Carson et  al.  2014).
Changes produced by silviculture practices
have an impact on the environment within
the stand. For instance, thinning artificially
modifies the stand structure, opening the

space for the remaining trees and increas-
ing  light,  temperature,  and  air  currents
inside the canopy (Peltola et al. 2007). As a
general  rule,  the  remaining  trees  grow
more  in  diameter,  developing  larger
crowns with  bigger branches (Pape 1999,
Gort et al. 2010), but the extent of this pat-
tern depends on the growth potential and
the thinning intensity (Meneses & Velasco
1992).  Pruning also has  strong effects  on
tree  structure,  changing  the  photosyn-
thetic  capacity  of  the  crown.  In  general,
heavy pruning of green branches reduces

the  photosynthetic  capacity  of  trees,  de-
creasing  their  growth  (Neilsen  &  Pinkard
2003) and producing more cylindrical trees
(Zobel & Van Buijtenen 1989). Some stud-
ies  pointed  out  that  the  remaining
branches grow bigger after pruning (Mene-
ses & Velasco 1992), but the pruned stem
part shows different wood quality charac-
teristics,  with less knots and higher wood
value  for  sawn  timber  (Mäkinen  et  al.
2014).

In  radiata  pine  (Pinus  radiata)  grown  in
Chile, which nowadays is the most impor-
tant tree species in the sawn lumber indus-
try,  actual  wood  production  is  currently
showing the effects of  the intensive silvi-
culture  practices  applied  in  the  last  30
years, with emphasis on a combination of
thinning and pruning intended to increase
clear wood production. In common silvicul-
tural  regimes  in  Chile,  highly  productive
site conditions use an initial stocking of 1111
to 1250 trees ha-1, with four pruning events
when dominant trees reach a height of 7.6,
10, 13 and 17 m, with pruning height at 2, 3,
5.3 and 5.5 m, respectively. Typically, there
are  around  550  to  650  pruned  trees  per
hectare during the two first prunings and
200 to 350 trees in the remaining two. At
the time of the first pruning, a first thinning
of the non-pruned trees is completed, leav-
ing 550 to 650 trees per hectare. Later on,
when trees reach a dominant height of 13
m,  the  second  thinning  is  applied.  Varia-
tions  of  this  silvicultural  regime are  done
depending on site  conditions.  In low pro-
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ductive sites neither pruning nor thinning is
applied  if  final  production  is  focused  on
pulp production, or two thinnings with no
pruning if sawn timber is intended (Cabello
2005).

Crown  development  of  many  conifers,
including radiata pine,  follows a rhythmic
growth (Hallé et al.  1978). The shoot por-
tion formed during one elongation phase
without interruption is termed “a growth
unit” (Caraglio & Barthélémy 1997); within
an annual growing season a tree produces
a shoot that may be composed of one or
more growth units, referred to as a mono-
cyclic  or  polycyclic  annual  shoot,  respec-
tively (Fig. 1). Radiata pine shows a rhyth-
mic  growth  (Pawsey  1964)  and  produces
one or more growth units per annual shoot
on the main stem. Therefore, it is consid-
ered a  polycyclic  species,  even though in
some  years  and/or  climatic  conditions
some trees produce just one growth unit
(Bannister 1962, Fernández et al. 2007).

The growth trend during the lifespan of
radiata  pine  has  been  well  described  by
Fernández  et  al.  (2007).  It  shows  an  in-
creasing  number  of  growth  units  per  an-
nual  shoot during the juvenile phase,  but
this number stabilizes as the tree reaches a
sexually mature stage. Although the crown
form and annual shoot pattern in an indi-
vidual  tree  are  partly  determined  by  its
genotype, a different phenotypical expres-
sion could be found every year (Bannister
1962,  Fernández et al.  2007). The number
of  annual  growth  units  is  not  genetically
fixed  a priori;  it  depends on the environ-
ment,  as  Burdon  (1971) demonstrated  by
comparing  the  same  radiata  pine  clonal
material in different site conditions.

The study of the tree crown is very impor-
tant  in  terms  of  some  wood  properties.
Branches determine the frequency and size
of  knots  that  will  be present in  the  final
processed  wood,  influencing  the  quality
and  price  of  sawn  timber.  Size  and  fre-
quency  of  knots  are  the  most  important
determinants  of  wood  quality  for  sawn
timber  production  (Haygreen  &  Bowyer
1996)  and it  is  dependent of  forest  man-
agement and competition by the neighbor-
ing  trees  (Zubizarreta-Gerendiain  et  al.
2009).  Tree  taper  is  another  important
quality parameter from the industrial  per-
spective, as it is related to the efficiency of
timber  production  (Haygreen  &  Bowyer
1996). The term “tree taper” refers to the
diameter  difference  along  the  tree  stem.
When  this  difference  in  a  stem  is  large,
there is an important decrease in efficiency
and profitability.

In Chile, size and distribution of knots are
considered  when  classifying  sawn  timber
for both visual and mechanical qualities in
radiata pine (Mezzano 1998). In New Zea-
land,  Todoroki  et  al.  (2001) performed  a
sensibility  analysis  of  the  relationship  be-
tween log and branch characteristics  and
the yield of sawn timber of different qual-
ity  grades  on  radiata  pine.  They  deter-
mined that the smallest diameter in the log
(related  to  the  taper)  and  the  length  of
internode (defined as the vertical distance
in the stem between the upper part of  a
cluster of branches and the lower part of
the following one  – Fig.  1)  were the vari-
ables that best correlated with sawn wood
quality. The length of the internode is one
of the most important factors for classify-
ing  the  visual  quality  of  sawn  timber;

longer internodes make it possible to pro-
duce more clear timber more efficiently.

In productive tree plantations in Chile, as
well as in many other countries, it is com-
mon  to  manage  stands  simultaneously
with  thinning  and  pruning.  Although  the
effects  of  each  of  these  practices  have
been separately studied (for example, see
Beets  & Madgwick 1988 for  thinning and
Neilsen  &  Pinkard  2003 for  pruning),  the
final  effects  of  the  combination  of  both
treatments on wood properties and timber
production  have  not  been  clearly  deter-
mined  (Clark  et  al.  2004).  The  study  of
these management alternatives together is
very important in Chile, where thinning and
pruning have been systematically done for
the past 30 years. In particular, the effect
on  the  non-pruned  portion  of  the  stem
developed at the apex under the new con-
ditions of the tree/stand after the interven-
tions has not yet been analyzed. Therefore,
the aim of this study was to determine the
combined effects of thinning and pruning
on  the  annual  shoot,  and  therefore  the
eventual  wood quality  of  radiata  pine on
the lower pruned section of the stem, but
also  including  the  upper  section  of  the
stem formed under the effects of the man-
agement practices.  The hypothesis  of  the
study was that thinning and pruning affect
the  newly  formed  stem  section,  thus
affecting the final commercial product. To
assess  the  effects,  we studied:  internode
length;  number  of  growth  units  per  year
(as  well  as  length  of  growth  units);  and
size, number, and frequency of branches in
the  newly  formed  stem section after  the
interventions,  as  in  the rest  of  the  stem.
The final objective was to identify the real
effect of the classical Chilean management
practices  on  wood  properties  from  the
sawn industry point of view, analyzing not
only the lower part of  the stem, but also
the upper part developed after the applied
management  practices  in  a  medium  pro-
ductive  site  with  non-bred  genetic  mate-
rial.

Material and methods

Material
An 18-year-old radiata pine stand planted

in 1982 was chosen for the study. The stand
of 38 ha was divided in two plots later on,
to  carry  out  the  study.  The  stand  was
located  in  Chile,  in  the  “Comuna  de
Cobquecura” (36° 10′ S,  73° 70′ W), Ñuble
province,  VIII  Region  “Del  Bío-Bío,”  in  a
temperate  Mediterranean  sub  humid  cli-
mate. At the beginning both plots were a
single  stand,  growing  under  the  same
edafoclimatic conditions, coming from the
same lot of seeds, without genetic breed-
ing. The site has a site index of 26 (height
attained at an age of 20 years) correspond-
ing to  a  site  of  medium productivity.  An-
nual  mean precipitation in the location is
1134  mm,  with  five  months  of  drought;
mean annual temperature is 13.8 °C, mean
maximum temperature in  summer is  23.9
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Fig. 1 - (a) Stem portion showing an annual shoot with three growth units. (b) Detail
of growth unit limits from the upper part of the previous branch cluster to the upper
part of the current cluster, the internode corresponds to the portion inside a growth
unit that is free of branches (free of knots).
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°C, and mean minimum temperature in win-
ter is 5.9 °C (Santibáñez & Uribe 1993). The
soil  corresponds to the Cauquenes  Series
of  medium  fertile,  well-drained  slightly
eroded  soils  of  medium  texture  derived
from  granitic  material  (CIREN  1999)  lo-
cated in a terrain without slope.

The stand had an initial  density of  2500
trees ha-1 and after several years the origi-
nal stand was split into two smaller plots.
One of the plots was left unmanaged (the
Unmanaged  Stand,  UMS  – 26  ha),  while
the other plot was subject to several man-
agement treatments (Managed Stand,  MS
– 12 ha). At year 6, a thinning leaving 1300
trees  ha-1 and  a  light  pruning  up  to  1.5
meters  high  were  performed  to  all  the
trees in the MS plot; at year 11 another thin-
ning leaving 600 trees ha-1 and pruning up
to 6 meters high were carried out.  There
were no unpruned trees left in the pruned
stand. At year 17, just one year before the
harvesting and measurement of the trees,
the last thinning without pruning was done
in the managed stand. At the moment of
felling  and  measuring  the  trees,  the  MS
had a remaining stand density of 450 trees
ha-1, all of them pruned up to 6 meters high
while the UMS had a stand density of 2250
trees  ha-1 because  of  natural  mortality.
After  the  measurement  of  the  diameter
and height of all trees of the plots, 30 trees
from each plot were felled following their
diameter  distributions.  Height  and  stem
diameter  at  breast  height  (1.3  meters)  of
the sample trees were measured.

As  radiata  pine  is  a  polycyclic  species,
more  than  one  growth  unit  can  be  pro-
duced in one year. The whole growth of a
circadian year is called an “annual shoot”.
The  demarcations  between  growth  units
and annual shoots in the main stem were
identified. The length of every growth unit
was recorded from the insertion point of
the upper structure (branch or cone) in the
previous growth unit to the insertion point
of the upper structure in the actually mea-
sured  growth  unit.  The  base  diameter  of
every growth unit was also recorded 10 cm
above the base limit of the growth unit to
avoid the stem deformation produced by
the presence of branches (Fig. 1). The vari-
able  internode  was  considered  as  pro-
posed by  Grace & Carson (1993), which is
the distance free of branches between two
consecutive clusters of branches.

The data analysis consisted in (a) a mor-
phological  analyses  of  the  30  trees  from
each plot, and (b) a characterization of the
logs.

Morphological analysis
The  crown  morphological  analysis  was

done for the annual  shoots from years 11
through  17,  corresponding  to  the  annual
shoots  formed  after  the  second  silvicul-
tural intervention and located in the upper
part of the crown. Year 11 was the first one
analyzed since it was the first year where
annual  shoots  could  be  clearly  identified
because of the branches (last pruning was

done at year 11). The current annual shoot
developing  at  the  time  of  measurement
(annual shoot from year 18) was not con-
sidered  because it  was  not  completed  at
the time of harvesting. The two plots were
compared for the following variables: total
length  of  the  annual  shoot,  length  and
number of growth units per annual shoot,
number of branches and cones per growth
unit,  average diameter of branches in the
last growth unit of each annual shoot, and
stem  taper  index  per  year,  calculated  as
the difference in centimeters between the
thickest and the thinnest part of an annual
shoot, divided by the length in meters.

An initial classification or regression tree
using Tree package of R (Ripley 2016) was
carried out to observe the behavior of the
different  variables.  A  Repeated  Measures
ANCOVA  with  the  time  as  the  covariate
was applied (Faraway 2016) using R statisti-
cal package (R Core Team 2016), to the var-
iables  annual  shoot  length,  mean growth
unit length per annual shoot, mean branch
diameter in the last growth unit and stem
taper  index  per  year.  For  the  variables
number of growth units per annual shoot
and  number  of  branches  and  cones  per
growth unit,  a robust ANCOVA (non-para-
metric) was carried out (Wilcox 2012) using
the WRS2 package of R (Mair et al. 2016).
The  smoothed  lines  were  obtained  using
the LSTS package of R (Olea et al. 2015).

To  express  the  potential  yield  of  wood
pieces  free  of  knots  along  the  stem,  an
assessment  proposed  by  Kininmonth  &
Whiteside  (1991) was  used,  counting  the
number  of  growth  units  longer  than  or
equal to 75 cm per year. The critical value
of 75 cm was used, build by at least 60 cm
or more of clear internode wood (60 cm is
the critical value for short clear wood prod-
ucts  in  the  local  industry,  particularly  for
the  finger-joint  processing)  plus  an  esti-
mated  value  of  15  cm  equivalent  to  the
branch  cluster  zone.  Data  was  presented
as frequency of  growth units  of  different
lengths under the two different conditions.

Logs characterization
For the characterization of  the logs,  we

derived five virtual or composite logs of 4
meters  each  from  the  average  values  of
each plot. Thereafter, and based on differ-
ent wood property parameters,  logs with
average  characteristics  from  the  MS  and
UMS  were  statistically  compared  (F-test
and t-test). This analysis included the lower
stem part of the tree (growth prior to 11th

annual shoot), which was not considered in
the morphological study. We compared the
composite logs for, taper index (TI) of the
logs  (eqn.  1),  minimum  diameter  of  the
logs, and the logs’ volume (eqn. 2) accord-
ing to the Smalian formulae (Prodan et al.
1997).  The  taper  index was  calculated  as
follows (eqn. 1):

where  Dmax is  the maximum diameter of

the log in cm, Dmin is the minimum diame-
ter of the log in cm, and L is the length of
the log in cm. All the logs were of 400 cm
(4 m length). Log volume was estimated as
(eqn. 2):

where  V is  the  volume  in  m3,  Dmax and
Dmin are the diameters of  the log in cm,
and L is the length of the log in meters.

We  also  compared  the  logs’  internode
index  (eqn.  3).  The  Internode  Index  (II)
expresses the potential of the log for short
clear  pieces  of  wood (critical  value of  60
cm,  corresponding  to  short  clear  wood),
particularly useful in industrial processes as
finger-joint production (Kininmonth & Whi-
teside 1991). For calculation purposes, and
having in the data the growth unit lengths
instead of internode lengths, we assumed
an average length of 15 cm per growth unit
occupied by  the branch cluster.  Then the
internode  index  was  built  by  adding  the
length of growth units larger or equal to 75
cm length (60 cm clear wood plus  15  cm
branch cluster – eqn. 3):

where GUL is the growth unit length (cm)
and L is the length of the log (cm).

For  the  characterization  of  the  whole
stem,  the  average  characteristics  of  the
stems  were calculated.  The  limits  for  the
annual growth were not identified, but the
branches/knots  of  the growth  units  were
clear  and  easy  to  measure.  Therefore,  it
was  possible  to  calculate  the  average
branch number in each log.

Results
At  the  beginning  of  year  11  (before  the

second management actions), the average
height  of  the  UMS  trees  was  slightly
smaller  than  the  height  of  the  MS  trees
(Tab. 1), with also slightly less growth units
per annual shoot.  These differences were
most likely produced by the previous man-
agement actions at year 6. At the time of
harvesting  (years  18),  the  average  height
for  the  sample  trees  was  24.75  ± 3.37  m
(mean  ±  standard  deviation)  in  UMS  and
25.0 ± 2.6 m in the MS stand. The diameter
at breast height (DBH at 1.3 m) in the UMS
was 24.8 ± 6.5 cm and 28.7 ± 5.4 cm in the
MS  trees  and  the  mean  individual  mer-
chantable tree volume (upper limit diame-
ter of 10 cm) was 0.53 ± 0.35 m3 in the UMS
and 0.73 ± 0.30 m3 in the MS. Based on the
branch  diameter  measurements  and  as-
suming  the  allometric  relationship  be-
tween branch diameter and branch length
described by  Fernández & Norero (2006),
we estimated that  stand closure (i.e.,  ca-
nopy closure)  occurred  at  year  5  in  both
stands (previous to the first managements
in the managed stand), and after the thin-
ning of year 11 in the MS the stand closure
occurred again between years 13 and 14.
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Tab. 1 - Mean tree characteristics (total tree height - Height, m; diameter at breast height - DBH, cm; individual tree volume, m3; num-
ber of growth units per annual shoot - Annual GU), number of branches per growth unit (Branches per GU), taper of the stem
(Taper) and their standard deviation in unmanaged stands (UMS) and managed stands (MS) at year 11 (before the second manage -
ment) and year 18 (before harvesting). Note: merchantable volume was obtained using 10 cm as top diameter.

Year Treatment
Height

(m)
DBH
(cm)

Volume
(m3)

Annual
GU

Branches
per GU Taper

11 UMS 11.8 ± 2.9 - - 3.10 ± 1.15 6.5 ± 1.4 0.79 ± 0.42
MS 13.9 ± 2.9 - - 3.77 ± 0.97 6.0 ± 1.2 1.06 ± 0.34

18 UMS 24.7 ± 3.4 24.8 ± 6.5 0.53 ± 0.35 2.73 ± 1.26 5.2 ± 1.8 1.21 ± 0.64
MS 25.0 ± 2.6 28.7 ± 5.4 0.73 ± 0.30 3.21 ± 1.14 4.5 ± 1.7 1.55 ± 0.87

Fig. 2 - (a) Number of growth units per annual shoot; (b) 
average number of branches and cones per growth unit. 
Error bars represent the standard deviation. MS corre-
sponds to dark columns, UMS to light gray columns.

Fig. 3 - Annual shoot length (cm) in MS (a) 
and UMS (b) showing with continuous line 
the corresponding fitted model and with 
dashed line the model for the opposite 
treatment; mean growth unit length per 
annual shoot (cm) in MS (c) and UMS (d); 
mean branch diameter in the last growth 
unit per annual shoot in MS (e) and UMS (f); 
annual shoot taper for each year in MS (g) 
and UMS (h).
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Morphological analyses
During  the  studied  period  (years  11

through  17),  trees  in  the  MS  had  more
growth units per annual shoots than those
in the UMS. The robust ANCOVA (non-para-
metric)  showed  that  these  differences
were significant (p<0.005) in all the evalu-
ated years (Fig. 2a). There were no statisti-
cal  differences  (p>0.05)  in  number  of
branches and cones between the two plots
(Fig. 2b). Number of branches per growth
unit  was  around  5-6  in  both  stands  and
slightly decreased after year 15th.

Fig. 3a and  Fig. 3b presented a different
behavior of total  annual shoot length de-
pending on the period of analysis, consid-
ering a first period between year 11th to 13th,
and a second period between year 14th to
17th. The regression tree and the repeated
measures ANCOVA also showed this differ-
ence. Until year 13th both the year and the
treatment  were  statistically  significant
(p=0.0356  and  p=0.0001  respectively),
showing the UMS longer annual shoots. On
the contrary, from year 14th  to 17th the MS
had longer annual shoots, being the treat-
ment not  statistically  significant,  but  only

the  year  16  (p=2.6e-5).  The  shoots  were
shorter  when  they  were  grown  later  on
time.

During the whole considered period (year
11th–17th)  the  mean  growth  unit  length  of
the  UMS  were  longer  than  the  growth
units  of  the  MS  (p<0.0002  – Fig.  3c,  Fig.
3d). The regression tree obtained for this
variable showed year 12th as a break point.
After year 12th the difference between the
treatments  was  lower  but  still  significant
(p=0.0157).  Summarizing,  the  MS  had
shorter  growth  units  but  more  of  them
during  the  period  between  the  year  11th–
17th.

To further study the effects of silvicultural
management  on  branches,  mean  branch
diameter in the last cluster of each annual
shoot was compared. In radiata pine,  the
last  cluster  of  the  year  is  generally  the
most  vigorous  one,  showing  bigger
branches  (the  acrotony  effect  of  radiata
pine  – Pont  2001).  The  regression  tree
showed  the  same  pattern  as  the  annual
shoot  length,  with  a  break  point  in  year
13th,  being the branches  of  the MS stand
larger than those of the UMS (p=0.0187  –

Fig. 3e, Fig. 3f) for this period. Considering
the taper variable, the annual shoots of the
MS had a higher taper index than those of
the UMS during all  the studied years  (p<
0.0001  – Fig. 3g,  Fig. 3h). These values in-
creased  as  the  study  period  progressed,
becoming quite stable in the last years for
the MS, but decreased at year 16th and 17th

for the UMS.
Regarding  the  number  of  growth  units

longer than or equal  to 75 cm both UMS
and  MS  showed  a  decreasing  number  of
long growth units through the years (Fig.
4). However, the UMS (Fig. 4b) showed a
higher  frequency  of  larger  growth  units
compared to the MS (Fig. 4a). First growth
units  (black  dots  in  Fig.  4c  and  Fig.  4d)
were in the range of 50 to 90 cm long in
the UMS and in the range of 40 to 50 cm
long  in  the  MS.  The  length  difference
between the first and the last growth units
of each annual shoot was more dramatic in
the UMS than in the MS.

Log characterization
For the characterization of the logs, the

stems were divided in 5 logs of 4 meters
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Tab. 2 - Mean and standard deviation of internode index (II), taper index (cm m-1), minimum diameter of the log (cm), and log vol-
ume (m3) for the first 5 logs of 4 m each. Statistically significant differences (p<0.05) between managed (MS) and unmanaged stand
(UMS) within a log marked with an asterisk (*).

Log Variable Internode Index Taper Index Min. diameter log Log volume
1st log (0 to 4 m) UMS 0.30 ± 0.18 2.05 ± 0.71 20.5 ± 5.9 0.21 ± 0.11

MS 0.36 ± 0.23 2.20 ± 0.66 25.2 ± 5.2* 0.29 ± 0.11*
2nd log (4 to 8 m) UMS 0.48 ± 0.27 0.61 ± 0.30 18.3 ± 5.8 0.13 ± 0.08

MS 0.38 ± 0.24 0.84 ± 0.35* 21.7 ± 4.3* 0.18 ± 0.07*
3rd log (8 to 12 m) UMS 0.44 ± 0.27 0.67 ± 0.21 15.6 ± 5.2 0.10 ± 0.06

MS 0.27 ± 0.28* 0.82 ± 0.28* 18.3 ± 4.0* 0.13 ± 0.05*
4th log (12 to 16 m) UMS 0.31 ± 0.29 0.82 ± 0.22 12.3 ± 4.8 0.07 ± 0.05

MS 0.14 ± 0.19* 0.96 ± 0.26* 14.3 ± 3.9 0.09 ± 0.04
5th log (16 to 20 m) UMS 0.25 ± 0.26 1.13 ± 0.27 8.4 ± 4.3 0.04 ± 0.03

MS 0.11 ± 0.16* 0.97 ± 1.52 10.3 ± 5.2 0.06 ± 0.03

Fig. 4 - Frequency distribu-
tion of growth units’ length

and growth units longer
than 75 cm (inserted his-

togram) for (a) MS and (b)
UMS. Average growth unit

lengths along the stems for
(c) MS and (d) UMS. The x-
axis shows the growth unit
position as age “dot” posi-

tion in the annual shoot
(i.e., 11.3 means annual

shoot 11, growth unit 3),
the Y-axis shows the length
of the average growth unit

(in cm). The upper line in
each graph shows the

smoothed evolution of the
size of first growth unit of

the annual shoots.
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each. The first log was accounted starting
from the bottom of the stem. In most of
the logs (2nd to 5th) the Internode Index (II)
was higher in the UMS (between 0.25 and
0.48)  than  in  the  MS  (between  0.11  and
0.38, p<0.001 – Tab. 2). On the other hand,
taper Index (TI) was higher in the MS for
most of the logs (1st to 4th, p<0.001), show-
ing logs with more taper. Considering the
size of the logs, volume was higher in all
the MS logs. Fig. 5 shows the average char-
acteristics  of  the logs  from both,  the MS
and the UMS. Average maximum and mini-
mum log diameter was bigger for all logs in
the  MS.  Growth  units  were  also  more
abundant in the MS for all logs, compared
to the UMS, except the first log.

Discussion
Generally,  the  effect  of  forest  manage-

ment on radiata pine has been evaluated in
terms of  dry  matter  production (Beets  &
Madgwick  1988),  diameter  and  height
growth  rate,  as  well  as  taper  form  and
clear  stem  length.  Thinning,  for  instance,
changes the growth rate of the remaining
trees  and  increases  the  diameter  growth
rate,  taper  form,  and  branch  diameter
(Haygreen  &  Bowyer  1996)  as  also  has
been reported for Mediterranean pine spe-
cies (Moreno-Fernández et al. 2014). Heavy
pruning, in general, reduces growth rate of
trees (Neilsen & Pinkard 2003) and creates
more cylindrical trees, but the effect on the
remaining branches is not fully  clear. Fur-
thermore,  the  combined  effects  of  thin-
ning  and  pruning  have  not  been  widely
studied  (Clark  et  al.  2004,  Carson  et  al.
2014),  although  the  combination  is  com-
mon  in,  for  instance,  commercial  radiata
pine plantations in Chile.  Meneses & Guz-
mán (2000) determined that the best value
of the tree is  derived from the basal  log,
whereas  pruning  higher  clusters  slows

down  the  global  growth  of  the  trees.  In
our  results,  effect  of  thinning  combined
with  pruning  resulted  in  larger  individual
tree  volumes  in  the  stand  with  manage-
ment (MS), but with larger taper index and
more but shorter growth units.

Given  that  the  MS  was  simultaneously
thinned  and  pruned  at  years  6th and  11th,
the  results  showed  that  the  combined
management  actions  increased  the  num-
ber of growth units per annual shoot and
decreased  their  internode  length.  Annual
shoots were larger in the UMS during years
11th to  13th;  afterwards  both  stands  pre-
sented similar annual shoots length, slight-
ly larger in the MS (but without significant
differences). Thus, during years 14th to 17th,
annual shoots were similar but the number
of growth units was larger in the MS (and
therefore the growth units were shorter  –
Fig.  3).  One  possible  explanation  is  that
pruning in Chile is done on green branches,
reducing  the  photosynthetic  capacity  of
the tree,  so that  the trees produce more
clusters to compensate the loss of photo-
synthetic capacity and equivalent to more
foliar biomass, as stated by Pinkard & Bea-
dle  (2000).  In  our  study  the  initial  stand
density was 2500 trees ha-1, which is a high
value for  the species  and site  conditions.
First  pruning  was  done  together  with  a
thinning  reducing  the  tree  number  from
2500 to 1300 trees ha-1. Sheriff et al. (1996)
found that in stands with high initial stand
density, the productivity of individual trees
increases  rapidly  after  thinning  because
both  foliar  biomass  and  foliar  efficiency
increase (FE = increase in biomass/foliage
quantity).  We did  not  measure  foliar  bio-
mass increments or foliar efficiency, how-
ever,  an  allometric  relationship  between
stem cross-section area and foliar biomass
has  been  proposed  for  radiata  pine  (Fer-
nández 2013). Thus, the larger number of

clusters per year and larger stem diameter
at different heights in the MS can be asso-
ciated  with  a  larger  amount  of  foliage.
Pruned  trees  within  thinned  stands  are
aided in this type of growth by the larger
foliar  biomass,  foliar  efficiency,  and  light
use efficiency documented by Sheriff et al.
(1996).

Within the first few years after  the sec-
ond management practices there were sta-
tistical  differences  for  the  studied  vari-
ables, but those differences disappeared in
later years in the annual shoot length and
the mean branch diameter, corresponding
with the estimated canopy closure of the
MS  (year  14th).  It  might  be  possible  that
several years after the management prac-
tices, their effect on the trees were dimin-
ished  as  the  crown  repaired  the  foliage
loss. Also, as the two plots approached a
similar level of canopy closure in the later
years of the study period, light and temper-
ature  levels  in  the  two  stands  became
more similar. This may also reduce growth
differences between the plots, as growth
units’  production depends  on  these  envi-
ronmental  factors (Fernández et al.  2011).
During the whole period there were more
units per annual shoot but shorter ones in
the MS. This  shows a long-term effect of
pruning  and  thinning  on  branchiness  of
managed  trees.  In  any  event,  both  plots
showed a tendency for decreasing growth
over  the  years,  a  tendency  already docu-
mented by  Fernández et al. (2007) for the
same species.

The frequency of internodes longer than
75 cm was clearly higher in the UMS than in
the  MS  among  annual  shoots  of  similar
size, which indicates that pruning together
with thinning leads to trees with more and
shorter growth units, but annual shoots of
similar total size. This contradicts the find-
ings  of  Grace  et  al.  (1999),  in  which  the
number of clusters in radiata pine was cor-
related with annual shoot length; so longer
annual shoots had more internodes.

Looking at the results of the branch anal-
ysis  (Fig.  2),  the number  of  branches  per
cluster was not directly affected by stand
characteristics  and  management  actions,
similar  to  the  results  of  Woollons  et  al.
(2002).  For  instance,  Grace  et  al.  (1999)
pointed out that, for radiata pine, the num-
ber of  branches per  cluster  was indepen-
dent of the number of clusters in an annual
shoot, the position of the cluster within the
annual shoot, and the number of stems per
hectare. For the same species but located
in different environment,  Fernández et al.
(2007) showed  that  number  of  branches
per  cluster  was  fairly  consistent  through-
out the life of the tree, especially after the
first  years  of  establishment.  Madgwick
(1994) considered it a factor strongly con-
trolled by genetics. In many studies, it has
been  demonstrated  that  the  number  of
branches is related to the vigor of the tree,
so tree size variables are more predictive
of  the  number  of  branches  than  stand
characteristics  (Mäkinen  &  Colin  1998).
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Fig. 5 -  (a) Standing trees characteristics and (b) average log characterization with
minimum and maximum log diameter and average branches per log for the managed
(MS) and unmanaged stands (UMS).
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Similarly, Woollons et al. (2002) found that
the inclusion of stand variables in a model
to predict the number of branches per clus-
ter in radiata pine was not justified. In our
study,  trees in the MS subject to pruning
afterward  compensate  the  decrease  in
photosynthetic  capacity  by  producing
more  growth  units  per  year,  instead  of
more branches per growth unit.

According  to  our  results,  the  effect  of
stand  management  on  branch  diameter
shows  that  when  thinning  is  performed,
the growing space and resources  for  the
remaining trees  increase,  generally  allow-
ing the enlargement of branches, as could
be seen during years 11th to 13th, with signifi-
cant differences. It has been also reported
by other authors like  Haygreen & Bowyer
(1996) and Gort et al. (2010). As stand clo-
sure occurs, the differences in the follow-
ing years disappear.

Previous studies regarding the effects of
thinning  on  tree  taper  produced  similar
results  to  ours  (Fig.  3g,  Fig.  3h).  Pape
(1999) found in Picea abies that the stands
with  the  heaviest  thinning  showed  the
highest taper and the stands with natural
thinning  showed  the  lowest  taper.  After
thinning, the remaining trees use the addi-
tional space to grow more in diameter and
less in height, changing the growth pattern
of trees (Zobel & Van Buijtenen 1989). On
the other hand, trees with less space, as in
the  UMS,  grow  less  in  diameter,  making
more slender trees with less taper.

Concerning  the  effects  of  pruning  on
taper  form,  Långström  &  Hellqvist  (1991)
concluded  that  strong  pruning  of  green
branches affects tree development, reduc-
ing the diameter growth of the lower part
of  the  tree  and  making  more  cylindrical
stems.  In  our  study,  the  differences  be-
tween the UMS and MS in taper form were
always  significant.  This  result  might  be  a
reaction to the strong pruning and thinning
in year 11 (much stronger than in the inter-
vention in year 6).

In our assessment of stem characteristics,
using the five virtual logs per stand (Tab. 2,
Fig. 5), we found that the MS logs showed
greater  minimum  top  diameter  in  the  3
basal logs as well as bigger volume. How-
ever,  logs  from  the  UMS  showed  better
sawn wood quality properties, such as big-
ger  internode  index  (logs  2nd to  5th)  and
lower  taper  index  (logs  2nd to  4th).  Thus,
thinning  and  pruning  together  produced
logs  with  more  branch  clusters,  shorter
internodes,  and  more  taper  (Fig.  5).  Al-
though this was the tendency, these differ-
ences were not significant for all logs.

Conclusions
The study focused on the effect  of  the

classical management practice of thinning
together with pruning in radiata pine. Even
if this practice is generally used in Chile, the
real practical effects were not yet studied
for this region. The combined management
generated  larger  volumes  of  wood  and
clear  wood  in  the  pruned  logs,  and

changed  the  wood  quality  properties  of
the unpruned stem section for a number of
years  after  the  silvicultural  interventions.
The  managed  trees  after  the  treatments
showed  more  growth  units  per  annual
shoot with shorter internodes, thus gener-
ating more knotty wood. Although differ-
ences  between  trees  in  MS  and  UMS
decreased or disappeared as trees of  the
managed plot restored the foliar  biomass
lost due to pruning, and as the canopy clo-
sure in the two plots approached an equal
level,  the  deleterious  effects  of  manage-
ment on sawn wood quality are clear in the
commercial  logs  between  4  and  16  m
height.  The study is  based in  an un-repli-
cated  experiment  and  mixing  both  treat-
ments  (pruning  and  thinning).  Therefore,
we  suggest  further  research  with  repli-
cated samples and separating the effect of
both  management  practices  in  Chilean
growing conditions.
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